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W ereportresultsofnum ericalsim ulationsofwave-packetdynam icsin a classofchainsconsisting

oftwo typesofweakly coupled clusters arranged in a quasiperiodic sequence. Properties ofeigen-

statesareinvestigated using perturbation theory ofdegeneratelevelsin thecoupling strength v and

by num ericaldiagonalization. Results show that wave packets anom alously di�use via a two-step

process ofrapid and slow expansions,which persist for any v > 0. An elem entary analysis ofthe

degenerateperturbation expansion revealsthatnon-localized statesm ay appearonly in asu�ciently

high order ofperturbation theory,which is sim ply related to the com binatorialproperties ofthe

sequences.Num ericaldiagonalization furtherm ore showsthateigenstatesergodically spread across

the entire chain for v > 0,while in the lim it as v ! 0 ergodicity is broken and eigenstates spread

only across clusters ofthe sam e type,in contradistinction with triviallocalization at v = 0. An

investigation ofthe e�ects ofa single-site perturbation on wave-packet dynam ics shows that,by

changing the position orstrength ofsuch an im purity,itispossible to controlthe long-tim e wave-

packetdynam ics. By adding a single im purity itis possible to induce wave-packetlocalization on

individualsubchainsaswellason the whole chain.

Understanding the relation between spectralproper-

ties ofa given Ham iltonian and the dynam ics ofwave-

packets governed by it rem ains one of the elem entary

questions ofquantum m echanics that stillposes signi�-

cantchallenges,further em phasized by the discovery of

quasicrystals[1,2].W hilespectra ofm any Ham iltonians

decom poseinto a pointpartand an absolutecontinuous

part with,respectively,bound (localized) and unbound

(delocalized orextended)eigenstates,thereisa largeva-

riety ofHam iltonians whose spectra,for certain values

ofthe param eters,are neither pure point nor absolute

continuous nor a com bination ofboth. In this case the

spectrum containsasingularcontinuouspart,with m ulti-

fractaleigenstatesand/orCantor-setspectra.Exam ples

are Harper’s m odelofan electron in m agnetic �eld [4],

the kicked rotator [5], as wellas the Anderson m odel

ofan electron in disordered m edium [6]. In the case of

an electron in a quasiperiodic system ,asstudied in this

Letter,m any exam pleslead to spectra which are purely

singularcontinuous[10].

Itisknown thata particle’sreturn probability decays

with thesam epowerlaw asthescalingofthelocaldensity

ofstates[12],and thatthe spreading ofthewave-packet

width d(t)(de�ned below)exhibitsanom alousdi�usion,

d(t) � t�,with 0 < � < 1 (� = 0 corresponds to the

absence ofdi�usion,� = 1=2 to classicaldi�usion and

� = 1 to ballistic spreading)[3]. In addition,the wave-

packet dynam ics exhibits m ultiscaling, where di�erent

m om ents of the wave-packet scale with di�erent, non-

trivially related exponents � [9,14,16,21,22]. W hile

wave-packetlocalization im plies a pure-pointspectrum ,

the converse isnottrue,and the m ore re�ned notion of

sem i-uniform localization is necessary [20]. The exact

relationsbetween particle dynam icsand singularorab-

solutecontinuousspectra,on theotherhand,islesswell

understood.Asa rule,system swith singularcontinuous

spectra exhibitanom alousdi�usion,while absolute con-

tinuousspectra m ay lead to eitheranom alously di�usive

orballistic dynam ics[11].

In this Letter, we study eigenstate and wave-packet

properties of an electron m oving in a one-dim ensional

quasiperiodic system described by the tight-binding

Ham iltonian H =
P

hjj0i
(tjj0c

y

jcj0 + H.c.). Here cj(c
y

j)

is the annihilation (creation)operatorofan electron at

site j,and the nearest-neighbors-only hopping integrals

tjj0 take values 1 or 0 � v � 1 for, respectively, let-

terslors(\large" and \sm all" hoppings)ofa quasiperi-

odic sequence ofletters obtained by the ination rules

fs 7! l;l7! lsln� 1g iterated m tim es,starting with the

letters.Denoting thelength ofthem -th iterantby N m ,

these sequenceshavethe property thatN m =N m + 1 ! �n

asm ! 1 ,where �n isan irrationalnum berwith con-

tinuous fraction representation [n;n;n;:::]. The quan-

tities ofinterest are the solutions ofthe eigenproblem

H  k(j) = E k k(j), k = 1;:::N m + 1,as wellas the

width d(t)ofa wave-packet	(j;t),

d
2(t)=

N m + 1
X

j= 1

jj� j0j
2 j	(j;t)j2; (1)

which is initially localized ata site j0,so 	(j;t= 0)=

�j;j0,

Figure 1 shows the change ofthe wave-packet width

with tim e for the silver-m ean (n = 2) m odel. W hile

theasym ptoticbehaviorcan becharacterized asanom a-

lous di�usion d(t) � t�;� � 0:2,there are also \at"

parts in the regim e ofstrong quasiperiodic m odulation

(sm all v). As dem onstrated by the insets in Fig. 1,

thesecan becharacterized by theexistenceoftim einter-

vals,exponentially growingata constantratefora given

v,during which d(t) strongly oscillates in a self-sim ilar

m anner reecting the hierarchicalstructure ofsystem ,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412618v1
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FIG .1:Evolution ofthewidth d(t)ofa wave-packetinitially

localized in the m iddle ofthe sliver-m ean chain for m = 9,

for severalsm allvaluesofv. The insets show two m agni�ed

\steps" forv = 0:025.

butneverthelessrem ainsbounded from above by a con-

stant. Further inspection ofthe wave-packet behavior

revealsthatbreathingm odesareresponsiblefortheoscil-

lations,while the wave-packetspreading itselfislim ited

to low-am plitude \leaking" outofthe region in which it

iscon�ned.Eventually,the wave-packetexpandsfastto

reach the nextlevel(thisspreading can be described as

d(t)/ t�
0

with �0� 0:79),and thewholeprocessrepeats.

Such a behavior is in an agreem ent with results of

Ref. [16], where, based on a qualitative m odel of the

wave-packet spreading in the sem iclassicalapproxim a-

tion and num ericalsim ulations,it was argued that an

hierarchicalsplittingofthespectrum intoconstant-width

bands leads to a step-like behavior with �0 = 1,which

then issm oothed outdue to the (broad)distribution of

band widths.Thehereobserved value�0< 1 forsm allv

suggeststhatthereisadispersion ofband widthseven in

the lim itasv ! 0 (when band widthsgo to 0 [13]),and

thattheself-sim ilarspreading ofthewave-packetisonly

an approxim atedescription ofa m oregeneralm ultiscale

dynam ics. Thisself-sim ilarity can be used,e.g.,forcal-

culating � by � � �lnd=�lnt,where �lnd and �lntare

the horizontaland verticaldisplacem ents between each

ofthetwo stepsin Fig.1,respectively,giving in thecase

studied �� 0:20 forv = 0:025.

Theself-sim ilarity ofquasiperiodicsequenceswaspre-

viously used in a renorm alization-group perturbativeex-

pansion that provided a great dealof insight into the

eigenstate properties [17], and showed m ultiscaling of

wave-packet dynam ics [21]. Here we focus on ergodic

rather than hierarchical[18]properties. By an elem en-

tary analysis of the perturbation theory of degenerate

levelsatv = 0 forsm allv weshow that(a)forany v > 0

eigenstatesdelocalize,in contradistinction to (trivial)lo-

calization atv = 0;and (b)in the lim itasv ! 0 eigen-

statesdelocalizeacrossonly onesetofclusterscontaining

thesam enum berofatom s(subclusterlocalization dueto

ergodicity breaking).

Raleigh-Schr�odinger theory allows the recursive con-

struction ofm atricesin subspacesofa given degenerate

eigenenergy to a given order p,whose diagonalizations

(the \secular problem ") yield corrections to the unper-

turbed eigenenergies,hopefully accurate up to O (vp+ 1).

In the case ofan unperturbed chain (tjj0 = t),for in-

stance,the solution ofthe secularproblem in �rstorder

in tisequalto the exactsolution ofthe problem .

Forthe quasiperiodic sequencesconsidered here,how-

ever, such perturbation expansions yield two qualita-

tively di�erenttypesofsolutions,depending on the val-

ues of p and n. To that end we �rst notice that ap-

proxim antsfor a given n consistoftwo types ofwords,

ln� 1 and ln,separated by the letters,corresponding to

clusters with n and n + 1 atom s,respectively,coupled

via hopping ofstrength v which is treated as a pertur-

bation.Theunperturbed system then has2n + 3 degen-

erate levels with alleigenstates localized on individual

clusters. In higher orders ofperturbation theory,these

localized states spread as the coupling am ong the clus-

ters ofthe sam e type is taken into consideration,and,

fora su�ciently high order,delocalize acrossthe whole

chain. Since the m axim alnum ber ofletters s between

two consecutive clustersoflength k isalso k,the eigen-

statesoftheclustersln� 1 and ln delocalizeonly in then

and n + 1 orderofthe perturbation theory,respectively.

M oreprecisely,the dim ension ofthesecularproblem for

each clusteroflength q= n;n + 1 changesfrom atm ost

O (n2)forp < qto O (N m )forp � q.O nly thelattercase

allowsform ultifractaland/orextended states.

As an exam ple we analyze the case n = 2. There

are 7 unperturbed levels,with E
(0)

lll
= � (

p
5� 1)=2 and

E
(0)

ll
= �

p
2;0. In �rst order,the only correction are

6 bands linear in v,splitting o� the three E
(0)

ll
bands,

because sllslls isthe only possibility where two clusters

ofthe sam e type are connected by a single s bond. For

p = 2,allllclusters becom e connected while lllstates

are stillnotextended due to the existence oflllsllsllslll

sequencesin thechain.Forp = 3,statesbelonging to lll

bandsdelocalizeaswell.

To investigatefurthertheissueofconvergence,weno-

tice that, even when calculated to allorders ofv, the

secularproblem sforthe two typesofclustersgive solu-

tionsthatare inevitably localized on the clustersofthe

given typeand with zerocom ponenton theclusterofthe

othertype.Forvariousvaluesofv,wecheckbynum erical

diagonalization whether this is con�rm ed. Fig.2 shows

plll(E k)�
P

j2lll
j k(j)j

2,the totalprobability thatthe

particle in an eigenstate  k with an energy E k willbe

on the cluster lll. The result im plies that plll strongly

depends on the energy band ofthe given eigenstate for

sm allv,being large for the states belonging to the lll

bands,and vanishing forthe statesfrom llbandsin the
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FIG .2:Probability thata particle in an eigenstate with the given energy ison the lllsublattice,forv = 0:1;0:2;:::0:9 (going

from top to bottom in the centralpartofthe plot). The line connecting pointsfor v = 0:5 is for guidance only. O nly states

E < 0 are shown due to the sym m etry aboutthe band center.

lim it v ! 0. W hile Fig.2 showsresults for m = 9,we

have also checked plll for the iterants m = 10;11;12 to

see whether there is any system atic deviation from the

values shown in Fig.2. W e found that,while there are

m any m orestatesforlargerm ’s,thevaluesofplll do not

shiftsystem atically foralm ostallofthestates.Instead,

theadditionalpointsclusterin thesam eway asin Fig.2.

This supports the possibility that eigenstates rem ain

ergodic(i.e.,spread overboth typesofclusters)even for

verysm allvaluesofv,and that,in turn,theSchr�odinger-

Raleigh perturbation expansion ofdegenerate levelshas

zero radiusofconvergence but,nevertheless,m ightstill

beaccuratein thelim itasv ! 0sinceplll(v ! 0)! 0or

1(which is,however,only anecessarybutnotasu�cient

condition). O n the other hand,the nearly non-ergodic

behaviorofwave-packetsforsm allv hasinteresting con-

sequences when a single im purity is added,as we show

next.

An im purity H 0 = uic
y

ici added at a site i will,for

largeu (e.g.,u � 1),actasa barrier,e�ectively cutting

thechain into two halves.Theconsequenceofergodicity

in thislim itisthatthewave-packetreectso� theim pu-

rityindependently ofitsinitialsite,even ifvissm all.For

u ! 0,on the otherhand,the unperturbed wave-packet

propagation ofthecaseu = 0 isrestored.Understanding

the wave-packet propagation in the regim e ofinterm e-

diate u values,however,stillposessigni�cantchallenges

and surprising results[20].W eperform ed severalnum er-

icalexperim entsforvariousinitialpositionsofim purities

and wave-packetsfor interm ediate values ofu,and one

com m on situation isshown in Fig.3.Theevolution ofan

initiallylocalized wave-packetexhibitshigh sensitivityon

the position ofthe im purity,approaching two quite dif-

ferentstationary states.In particular,while in Fig.3(a)

the�nalstateisjustslightly perturbed from a �nalstate

foru = 0,in Fig.3(b)certain partsofthe wave packet

getreected,with a sm all-am plitude \leak" rem iniscent

of the sim ilar process m entioned above. This kind of

wave-packetdynam icsisaconsequenceofthenearlynon-

ergodicpropertiesofeigenstatesdiscussed above(cp.Fig-

ure2).

Finally,weaddresstheinuenceofan im purity atthe

initialsiteofthewave-packeton itsdynam ics,by study-

ing thedependenceofthe�nalwave-packetwidth on the

value ofu. Fig.4 showsthe m axim um value ofd(t)at-

tained in the course ofthe evolution ofa wave-packet,

which was initially localized at the site j0 = N m =2,in

thepresenceofan im purity located atthesam esite.The

m = 7 iterantofthe silver-m ean m odelhasunperturbed

wave-packetsexhibiting one fullstep from Fig.1,reach-

ingthe�nalstationarystateafterbeginningofthesecond

step.

Fig.4 shows that,apart from the strongly localized

�nalwave-packetsforlargeu and unperturbed �nalsta-

tionary wave-packetsforsm allu,thereisa widerangeof

valuesofu forwhich the�nalwidth ofthewave-packetis

signi�cantly reduced even foru � v,signaling (dynam i-

cal)localization.There are neverthelessseveralwellde-

�ned peaksaboutsom e valuesofu wherethe m axim um

wave-packetwidth issigni�cantenhanced com pared with

thecaseforslightlysm allerand slightlylargervaluesofu.

W eadditionallycheckedwhethersuch peakspersistwhen

thesystem sizeisincreased,by perform ing thesam ecal-

culation forthem = 9 iterant.Fig.4 showsthatthereis

again a peak structure,with both sm alland largepeaks.

The relation ofthe values ofu where these peaks ap-

pear and the spectrum ofH rem ains unclear. Repeat-

ing sim ilarnum ericalexperim entsforvariousvaluesofv,

we �nd that the peak structure persists as long as the

band widths are sm aller than the band gaps (v / 0:4

in the silver-m ean case). These results,however,show

thatin quasiperiodically m odulated quantum wires one

can strongly inuence the electronictransportby induc-

ing localperturbationsthat actassortofcontrolgates

forlong-rangequantum interference e�ectsin electronic

transport.
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FIG .3: Snapshotsofthe evolution oftwo wave-packets,both starting as �-functionsin a localenvironm ent:::sl(x)lls:::at

the sam e initialsite (x),in the presence ofan im purity. In the two panels (a) and (b),the im purity is located in a local

environm ent:::sll(b)sll(a)slls:::atthe position m arked by (a)and (b),respectively,asindicated in each panelby a vertical

line. Foreasiercom parison,the verticaldashed line in each panelm arksthe position ofthe im purity in the otherpanel. The

long-tim e wave-packetdynam icsexhibithigh sensitivity on whetherthe im purity islocated ornoton the clusterofthe sam e

type asthe one where the wave-packetwaslocalized initially.The rem aining param etersare n = 2,m = 8,v = u = 0:1.
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evolution in the presence ofa single im purity ofstrength u

located atthe initialsite ofthe wave-packet.
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